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Bruce Yates '92, spent his vacation In
the city.

Don't forget to order a copy of the
Annual.

What has the wild wind been Haying
to you? "Im dry?"

Don't cnibarass Mr. Mallalleu by ask-

ing hint who he is.

Miss Pfelfler spent vacation with
friends at Ilcalrlcc.

"The neighbor's bulldog may tench a
man to lend a chased life "

The Senior Luws arc being put through
the Ncbruska Criminal Code.

Prof, Wolfe's Psycology classes are la-

boring under "Illusions" this week.
There were no special so:iety programs

this week on account of spring closing.

The Chancellor delivered a lecture
Friday evening at the Y. M. C. A. build-

ing on

The Chancellor delivered a lecture
before the Law school on "International
Relations".

J. Cecil Graham, '93, was at the Uni-

versity Monday shaking hands with hia
many friends.

Every 3tudent in the University should
subscribe for at least one copy of the
Junior Annual.

Prof. Peterson's classes in Knglish Lit-

erature are deep U the mysteries of
Chaucers jokes.

At Judge Lnmbertson's lecture. Mr.

J. W.: "I'roftssor, I'd just like to ask
another question."

Base ball players are warned by a
glaring notice in the Main Hall to keep
off the tenuis court.

T. F. A. Williams of the Law School
spent a week at his old home in Iowa
during the vacation.

rj. R. Prentice, ex-'9- 5, is letting his
genial countenance illuminate the Uni-

versity halls this week.

The battalion Is again in "school of
the, company, and 13 mustering the in-

tricacies of bayonet drill.

For Sai.k At the Hesperian office,
warm thing, "The History of a Crime or
The Barbs Tale of Woe."

Owing to his non-wir- e pulling procliv-

ities, A. G, Chapman did not poll a

heavy vote for city civil engineer.

Work has begun in earnest on the
College furm. Quite a number of stud-

ents are employed afternoons and Sat-

urdays.
Messrs. Apple and Mason of the State

University of Iowa, were the guests of
the Delta Tau Deltas several days this
week.

The retiring officers of the Palladian
society tender a reception to the officers

elect on Thursday evening at the home
of Miss Grace Thompson.

The officers elect of the Union and
Del.un societies accepted complimentary
iuvitations to attend the officers' recep-

tion on Thursday evening.

The Missionary band of the Univer-

sity has been holding a series of very
profitable Sunday evening meetings in

the various churches of the city.

L. J. Abbott '96 has been obliged to
leave school on account of weak eyes. He
is taking treatment in Omaha and will,

no doubt, be back again in a few duys.

It is rumored that one of the members
of the faculty in the department of our
"mother tongue" is about to embark for

life's voyage in the matrimonial row-boa- t.

The Glee Club has been heard from.

"All well, and eating three mealsa day."
The boys will have a hard time getting
down to boarding club fare on their re-

turn.
On Saturday evening, March 31st, the

retiring officers of the Y. M. C. A. and
Y. W. C. A. tendeied a reception to the
newly elected officers at the home of F.
F. Tucker

The installation of officers of the De-lia- n

society has been postponed one week
owing to having adjourned during va-

cation to attend the Apollo program of
Union society.

Company D had special drill last week.
This closes the special drills and all of
the companies show the benefits of the
extra training. All four companies ex-

pect to win the cup in June.
The first annual extemporaneous

speaking contest of the U. B. D. C. will
occur in about three weeks, after which
the U, B. D. C. will be again occupied
witty the return debate with Cotner.

Mr. Mallalieu desires to inform the
inform the Jfesjjerian, and some others,
who are trying to find out who he is,
that although he hasn't his full pedigree
with him, he can procure it if necessary.

A movement has already been inaug-
urated by the music department to or-

ganize a University girls glee club. As
yet, however, nothing very definite has
been done, It is hoped that this project
may prove successful.

The class In Journalism is nt present
taking lessons in personal interviewing.
We understand that W. II. Forsythe has
been excused from recitation on this
subject, having already had ample ex-

perience along that line.
A large number of DeliatiH and Palla-diau- s

accepted the invitation to hear the
"Apollo Program" of the Unions on last
Friday evening. Union hall was crowd-
ed, and the "program of the Muses" was
highly apprcctiad by all present.

C. F. Stroman and F. J. H. Larson,
both of '93, pnid their many University
friends a flying vis t Wednesday. They
left for Omaha Thursday morning where
they will read law preparatory to enter-
ing the law school here next yenr.

We understand that Graham and
Tullmadge have applied for positions in
Coxcy's army. Later: The applications
have been rejected, notwithstanding the
Fisher endorsements. Coxcy's reasons
for the rcjtction is that he does not wish
to lower the standard of the army.

The Unions gave u very enjoyable pro-

gram Friday night, beginning with
"Vocal Vibrations," and closing with
"Phalanglal Gymnastics". Another re- -

mnrkablc thing was that F.xodus come
before Genesis and that the "opening
reception" followed the program.

The American history class has just
finished the consi lcratiou of the "Crisis
of '37." Most of the members under-
stand now the causes of the present

insufficiency, namely, lack of
confidence, contraction of the currency,
and suspension of specie payments.

The latest addition to the tools and
machinery of the University is a bran
new "Pennsylvania Pony mower." This
little invention furnishes a valuable in-

sight into eastern edinutional methods
while, at the same time, adequate motive
power is assured here in our own insti-

tution.
The decision of the judges on manu-

script in the annual story and poem con-

tests hns been announced. The Misses
Cnther and Canfield were awarded first
prize in the story contest, Miss Anna
Prey second. Miss Melick is the winner
of the poem contest, while R. II. Mauley
was awatded second place.

The wire fence disease is spreading
beyond control. Front the Armory it
has spread to the Government Square,
where, the latest report suys. that Post-
master Harley has u severe attack of it.
A young lad had his nose fatally injured
thereby the other day. It is well that
no barb wire remains on the Campus.

The battalion will hereafter be in-

spected by company commanders each
Friday, with the exception of the last
Friday in each mouth, when the Com-

mandant will inspect. Keep you guns
clean, boys. It is also the intention of
the Lieutenant to have the battallion ex-

ecute evolution at extended order by
bugle call.

On Tuesday, March 26, the Palladinus
elected the following officers for the
coming term: G. F.Fisher, president;
Miss Hammond, vice president; Miss
Bullock, recording secretary; Miss Bark-
er, corresponding secretary; E. Binghart,
treasurer; F. F. Cook, critic; G. N. Por-
ter, music secretury; R. M. Haile,

On Friday evening Marcli 23d, each of
the Literary societies appointed a com-

mittee to confer with like committees
from the other societies with regard to
the joint society program given com-

mencement week. The elaborate ar-

rangements already begun, promise to
make this one of the leading events of
commencement week.

On Monday, March 26th, Victor Rose-wate- r,

Ph. D., delivered the last in his
scries of lectures on " Municipal Fi-

nance," before the political science club.
These lectures have been highly instruc-
tive. Sketching first briefly the history
of municipal corporations, lie then
dwelt at length on the' subjects of munic-
ipal revenue and expenditure.

The University Girls Debating Club
meets Satuiday evening in Palladian
HalRo discuss the question, "Resolved,
That the Graduated Tncome Tax Is In-

expedient." Affirmatives, Misses Spnrck
and Thayer. Negative, Misses Fossler
and Rhodes. The increasing interest
shown in debate by the young women
shows the permanency and success of the
club.

The inaugural meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. for the official year will be held in

Chapel at 4 p. in. Sunday.
Barr, Marshall and Thayer mid

President Weldeu will address the meet-
ing. All young men are very cordially
invited to attend these meetings, and
members of the Associat on are espec-
ially urged to I e present, as a good
meeting is assured.

On Saturday evening, March 23, the
U. B. D. C, elected the following officers
to serve during the ensuing term: W.
V. Hoaglaud, president; J. Anderson,
vice president; J. P. Cameron, secretary;
Bishop and Leon, attorneys. nt

Crabtrec then declared that, In ac-

cord with the traditions and precedents
of the club he liad a constitutional right
to the office of sergcant-atarnis- .

On Wednesday, March 28th. at a busi-

ness meeting of the Deliau Society, the
following officers were chosen for tin en-

suing term: S. W. Miller, president; O.
S. Irvlu, vice president; Miss Rhodes,
recording secretary; Wm. Axling, cor-

responding secretary; Mr. Elmore and
Miss Hunter, musical secretaries; Miss
Grace Countryman, critic; O. H. Allen,
treasurer; O. L. Anderson, scrgeant-at-aruiB- ,

The question for discussion in the joint
debate at Cotner is: "Resolved that the
influence emanating from our Protestant
sectarian colleges and universities is
more beneficial to the individual and to
the state than that of state colleges and
universities " All who believe in the
broader, more liberal education and
training of our state universities should
be on hand to back the U. B. D. C. on
Monday evening.

Who is Graham! Wesleyau and Cot-

ner say that he Is "Judos the Lcariot.'
Let us be charitable and say, that he is a
near relative.

H. W. BROWN,

DRUGGIST,
ooks and Stationery,

College Text Books.
And n Complete Stock of

Standard and Miscellaneous Books.

127 South Eleventh Street.

CATARRHIDr.H.S.AlEY
CURED BV SPECIALIST

VI (

In Female, Norvous
and Chronic I Isoasoj

Impotence, (Sterility,
Neurasthenln. rex-tin- t

Kxluiusllon mul
nil (lerHiigtnielits ol
the Monuicli, I.lvcr
mid Mood success-
fully t rented by him.

Office, 1127 0 Street,
LINCOLN, NEB.

Oflici dnyii hi City
Tuesdays, Thursdays

and Saturdays

EXTRACTING TEETH WITHOUT PAW,

As a local anrosthctic, Phonatc of
Cocaine 1r the best yet known, and is
not followed by any unpleasant symp-
toms or soreness of the gums. The
dental bulldozer who reported that we
hud ulceration and sloughing of the
rums, had ho lived In the time of
St. Peter, ho would have been buried
with Ananias and Scphiru! It is thr
best agent for common use, and en-
tirely without danger. It is only
those who use hydrate of chloral In
excess that uro troubled with ulcer-
ation of the gums.

BROMIDE OF ETHYL

In used much of late, and is inter-
mediate in its eifects, between chloro-
form and gas, and less expensive than
the latter.

CHLOROFORM

Is preferable to other agents in most
cases where several sore, in flamed teeth
are to bo extracted at a singlo sitting.
Wo have used chloroform extensively
for over thirty years without accident

NITROUS OXIDE GAS

generally works well where there Is not
more than two or three teeth to be
extracted, but is moro dangerous than
Is generally supposed, especially when
the capacity of the lungs has been
diminished by disease or the heart
dilated. Several deaths from its use
have been reported in medical journals
of late. Dental journals do not publish
these cases for fear of injuring the gaf.
trade.

WASHED fflER
has long been used with great success
in brief operations, but is not well
adapted to prolonged surgical oper-ation- s.

But very few accidents have
happened from its effects, and those
mostly from its prolonged use.

Why

The Columbia
Stairadard Bicycle
off the Wodd,

graceful, light, and strong, this product
of the oldest bicycle establishment in
America still rctaina Us place at the
head. Always well up to the times or
n little in advance, its wclklcscrvcdaud
ever increasing popularity is a source of ,

pride and gratification to its makers.
To ride a bicycle and not to ride n
Columbia is to fall short of the fullest
enjoyment of a noble sport.

Pope Mffg. Co.,

Boston, New York,
Chicago, Hartford.

A beautiful Illustrated catalogue free
at any Columbia agency, or malted (or
two iwo-ce- siampi.

Do you buy ready
made clothing when
you can have a suit
to order for the same
money?

SEE
Wanamaker k Brown's Samples

AT

L A. BUMSTEAD'S
Lindell Hotel. Block.

1236 M Street.
gWCa.l and see list or Student

Customers.

First National Bank,
UNCOlvN, NEBRASKA.

CAPITAL $400,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00

OFFICERS:
N.S. HARWOOD, IVosldont.

CHAS. A. MANNA, VIlo ProHltlo'it.
F.M.COOK. Cashier.

C.8 MPPINCOTT.untl
J, S. FRKKMAN, Ahs'I Cushion

DIRECTORS:
N. a. Hurwooil J. 11. MuoFnrlnnd
W. M. Clurko T. M. Murtuibtto
Chns. II. Hiintm .lolin M. Ames
John FltZKoruUl H. K. Mooro
1). w.Cook UT. Ilomra
I. M.Cook J. L. Carson
A. II. Clnrk

J. IS. Wright. F. IS. Johnson. J. H. McCluy.
ProHldont. Vlco-I'rcslilc- Ciishior.

John A. Amos, Ans't Cash.

She : Columbia
NATIONAL BANK

LINCOLN, - - NEB.

CAPITAL $250,000.
DIRECTORS

A. S. Raymond. Cluis. West. TIioh. Cochrane.

CHAS. B. GREGORY
(U. ok N. 'III.)

SELLLxS OA

5X At 1100 0 Street. .

PHONE 343- -

Lincoln GoDip of Music

MR. J. L. FRANK, Director.

Voice Department.

Pipe Organ.

Theory an! Harmony,

MRS. KATE ISRF.WBTER CHENEY,
Voice Dojmrtmcnt.

MRS. GEUTUUDE WRITTEN,
I'lii o Dopuitmont.

MR. MKNltY LKlTNEIt,
Violin Department.

M1S8 LI I, LIE EICHE,
Toaoher of Vlollncollo.

MIBS KATE 8COTMORN.
Elocution and DruimUlo Art.

Compotont Instructors In Muslo, Elocution
and Dramatlo Art.

Brace Building 15tti & 0 Sts., Lincoln, Neb,

TEST"

Kifr
tmporvreftS81

fynAMFJEUCLKST

DETROIT, MICH.

SHIRTS I SHIRTS I

A.KRONER
Miunifnott.rcH his own Bhlris. Thoy fit the

form und plouae tho oyo.

A Fui,T, LlNB OF . . .

Men's Furnishing Goods

HATS, CAPS, ETC.
Our RlilrtHjrorilrcot from tho manufacturer

to tho consumer. No middlemen's profits.
Ton pur cent discount to students.

939 O Street, Basement State National
Bank Building.

Hutchins & Hyatt

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Caiioii City,
Bock Springs,

Pennsylvania Anthracite

All Kiuds of COAL & WOOD on Hand

1004 O St. Telephone 225.

YOU can have the DAILY
WORLD-HERAL- D delivered at
your room for 15 cents per week, seven
days in the week. DROP A POSTAL
or leave your order at 1045 O St

TELEPHONE 085

C. A. SHOEMAKER, M. D.
LINCOLN, NKB.

Office No. im L Strcot, Ground Floor.
Hours, 7 to On. m.; 1 to 3, und 7 to 8 p. m

We earnestly Invite all Stu-
dents to visit our store before
making any purchases In the
line of Dry Goods, Cloaks,
Ladles' Furnishing Goods and
Men's Furnishing Goods. Our
stocks are especially attractive.
We refer new students to any of
the professorsor any old stu-
dent in the University as to
our manner of doing business.

Very respectfully,
MILLER & PAINE.

133 to 135 South Eleventh St.

Fine Baked Goods

High Grade Confections

Ice Cream and Ices

NEW YORK B'y
Telephone 753.

130 SOUTH TWELFTH ST.
if
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